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Gaod Quality Tea, properly brewed»
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once, and you’ll never forsake its use,
Will continue for the balance of the month—offering to Thrifty 2s iagarans New Spring Merchandise at reduced prices, many items 
shown for the first time at this event. ✓ ^ x
Unseasonable weather conditions and a desire to go over the appointed sales quota for the month of April ($10,000 more) the, 
chief reason, brings forth these salés. W
Every day will have its many specials—that will be truly Stepping Stones to Lower Living Costs. Watch for them, sum up your 
needs and shop early in the morning, you’ll profit greatly by them. •>!

DANDERINE
Stops Hair Coming Out 

Doubles Its Beauty.A MONTH, SAY
II furnish full pertlcular, 
|rming or other purposes.

NEW SPRING TORONTO, Ont., April 22To lose 
no time in organizing for' the pro
test against the present priet o„f po
tatoes, a commitee appointed by the 
local council of women met today.' 
Mrs. Frederick A. Fish, Mrs. Camp- 

1 bell Maclvor and Mrs. A. C. Courtice 
; who are responsible for the launch
ing o fthe • eheme whereby house
wives will abstain from the pur
chase of potatoes for one month, out- 
jlined Ijheir organidatiob arp, havq 
arranged for a general ^conference to 
be held in the council chamber of 
the city hall on Friday morning 
At this meeting complete organiza
tion of the city will begin.

At a
Reduction of

il. Algonquin Park offeri 
ossibilities for the angle] 
ïighîand Inn”! dfcsiralfk 
n. lAsk Grand ■ Trunl 
all partiulars and illn. 

tlet or write to N. C. 
nager, "Highland imq-f

A few cents buys “Danderine.” Af
ter an application of “Danderine” you 
can not find a fallen hail- or any dan
druff, besides every hair shows new 
lbfe, vigor, brightness, more ctilor 
and thickness.

A 10, 14, 24, 28
Every priCè tachas remained wntoueffed. Persons who have formerly examine,! our 

stock will verify the fact, as it is not the policy of this store to “Doctor up” the marks 
for a sale as others are accustomed to doing. ALL THAT IS NECESSARY TO DO IS 
—Select your garment and pay the price marked—LESS 20%.

IL.' Mackkenzile King Lib- 
in the Commons, defend- 
record.

TAKEN FROM JAILREVOLUTIONARY MOVE
IS GROWING IN MEXICO TO DESTROYERS

.. BELFAST, April23—Tile removal 
of fifteen Sinn Fein prisoners from 
Belfast and a large .number .from 
Queenstown on three destroyers leads 
to the belief that the authorities are 
planning to transport all Sÿnn Feinn 
prisoners from Ireland. ,#l

Many raids were made last even
ing by the military ni the villages 
around Dublin and also in the town 
today. No arrests are reported..........

The Suit line up includes the new etons, Boleros, Ripples, Boxes and tailoredjnod- 
els in fashionable materials of Jerseys, Twills, Tricotices, French and Men’s Wear 
Serges, Checked Velours and Silvertones and plenty of favorable mixtures.

Including the large regular assortment are the much renown “Miss Manhattan” 
suits for women and misses and the “Sheldonmade” a line of stylish stouts, workman
ship, materials, style and finnese are of the the finest type. All designed to meet the 
demands of the most discriminating.

The Suit Prices are as follows :
Regular price was $39.75—less 2Q% .....
Regular price was $47.50—less 20%_......
Regular price was $59.7fr—less 20%
Regular price was $69.75—less 20%....u.

And so on up to $92.50—less 20% .... .

WASHINGTON, April 22—Re 
ports from Mexico toclay empha
sized the growing strength of the 
revolution. Advices sa'ijl Hincaîgo 
and, Tiaxacala, supported by their 
legislators and state troos, had join
ed in the stccssicm movement. Other 
(dispatches told of stroj V éditions 
to the revolutionists led by generals 
•Amato) Gomez, Rodoîj (i Gallegos, 
Albundinô Gomez and Amaro DDur- 
ango. General Arnulfo Gomez was 
said to have occupied Tuxpan with 
3,000 men and to be threatening the 
Tampico oil region.

The Mexican embassy issued a 
statement declaring, the revolution, 
to be local. The statement added | 
however,. that 'if -sdeeâsion move- ' 
ment sou Id rpread, it would result 
in the stoppage of business, curtail
ment of wealth antf homerce an.I fhtf 
inndefjite postponement of the for
eign debt.

The embassy said the only state 
governqrs ,sympathizing «vjth 'ii,e< 
rebellion, were Govti^nor Enrique 
Estrada of Zecatecas and the gov
ernor çf Michogan. This was the 
%st"Confirmation that the Zacazteeas 
governor had joined the revolution, 
His secession is regarded as im
portant owing to the position of his 
sfatb.

Another statement. from the em
bassy said General Benjamin Hill, 
campaign manager for Central Ob- 
regon, who is siding openly with 
the revolutionists, had been wound
ed iir a battle at Contreas, if\ which 
the rebel forces were defeated. Gn. 
Hill by birth is an American.

The . nate eomittee investigat
ing Mexican relations today sum- j 
mor.ed General Salvador Alvardo,: 
who was the governor of Yucatan 
for Carranza during the Henenquin 
controversy who is now in Wash
ington to appear before it oh Tuesday

New York funds were slightly hirm- 
er, closing at 95-16.
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$24.98 for 
a New 

Spring Dress
$31.60
$38.00

Al TH $47.80
$55.60

iode of R. W. Ghaml et’s 
Mvstery Storv

BLACK SECRET”
the Serial Queeu Pearl 

White
’0LLARD COMEDIES
- Canadian £iewi\

». ; Evp. lOe and 16o

On a special rack you 
find nearly 150 dresses 
which have been special 
marked at this price for 
this sale, therefore they 
are not subject to the dis
count. #
They are very good num
bers in Tricotines, serges, 
charmeuse and satins and 
taffetas, created in many 
of the latest style concep
tions. Their former val
ues were to $40.00.

Fashioned in the most charming styles you’ll find the Coat assortment containing 
a gdrgeous array of Bolivias, Burellas, Silvertones, Tinseltones, Velours, Heather Jer
seys, etc., in every wanted coloring. Tweeds and American Poplins are very special 
numbers in this display. N f. _

The Coat prices are like these below: •>•••> "
Former prices were $22.50—less 20% ..... .. ........ ......
Former prices were- $27.60—less-80%  ....... .......
Former prices were $37.50—less 20% ......................
Former prices were .$47.50—less 20% .... ..................
And up to former price that were $65.00—less 20%

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS, 
Pursuant to the requirements of the

Canada Highways Act, separate sealed
terOià's marked1 “Tenders for 
bound macadam pavement section.... 
....” will be received by the under
signed until 12 o’clock noon on Tues
day, May 11th, 1920, for the con
struction of threej inch water bound 
macadam pavement on the P^vincial 
Highway between Stoney Creek and 
St. Catharines in the following sec
tions.— '

(1) From mile 5 to 9, a distance of 
four miles.

(2) Between mile 9 and mile 14.5, 
a distance of three and one- 
half miles.

(3) Between mile 25 and mile 31, a 
distance of three and three- 
quarter miles.

Tenders will also be received at the 
same time for the construction of 
a Bituminous macadam pavement on 
the same section" of the highway.

Plans, specifications and forms of 
tender may be seen on and after

$13 Of)

$30 00

ecialist The enormous DIÇESS assortment is subject to the 20% discount,
3 EXHAUSTION 
, ACNE, SKIN DIS- 
iLOOD CONDITIONS, 
ours is of much benefit 
igain feeling well—that 
iers, I give every pati 
1, licensed and register- 
tpssible time.

No exchanges, 
C. O. D.’s or re
funds during 
this sale. Ev
ery sale final, ;'

To Help the $10,000 More

Children’s Coats
l hâve.been

Reduced 10%
k only J

To Encourage Morning Shopping we offer 
for Tomorrow from 9 a. m. to 1 p. m. only
Regular price $1.25^ Envelope Chemise at 79c—made of 

good quality Nainsook with neat trimmings of lace and em
broidery, cut in full sizes. _ Specially^ priced for these, four 
hours only, none sold" after 1 p. m.

10%’ discount 
on all nevy / 

spring Skirts,— 
Anotheti short 
tut to economy^

The Millinery Department says, we’ll help to make fhç 
$10,000 More, for we haveS .We ought to do a big business 09 these

Reduced Prices on all Pattern
and Trimmed flats

V Sjj. FORMER VALUES TO $6.00 and $6 50 £
Made of fine quality jap straws and rough straws, in many differ

ent color combinations. Many of two tone.effects, withcoloredfacings.
One specialty prided group—we recommend very highly for its vliuê* • 

are those at $7.50, whose former values .were Jo $15.00. They are so good, 
.they’ll compel your attention, j EI3Q TMZ vO&fJHHXIfe

-i reliable repuiatin^ 
j iriwiicine. Sold in three tie- 
f grées of strength—No. l.’J-j ; 

\ $3; No. 3. $5 per b::x. 
So'ri by all druggiats, or se~ ± 
prepaid on receipt oj* nr ice. 
Free pamphlet. Adurt-aaj
the cook MEDICINE CO, 

. TOSOC'U.OMT.

EHOURS

10% OFF Part of the required $10,000 will be made up in 
............  these ^

Underwear Bargains
Seco Silk Envelope Chemise, lace and embroid- (Pft OQ 

ery trimmed. Specially marked at .... <P^llet/0 
Envelope chemise of a very fine quality Batiste, effectively 

trimmed with laces and embroideriesr QO
Specially priced at ...................... t....

Night Gowns in colors of flesh and white, made (PO QQ 
of fifte materials, full cuts, specially priced "X 

Embroidered Nigfit* gowns of^a very good qualft}^ crepe, 
comes in flesh and white. / OQ
Specially.priced at ... ... ^Leî/O

Billie Burke Combinations, a new-underwear idea with at
tached bloomers, in flesh only QO

Specially priced at........... ..vri'-,-.-.-. .v,eOv
Make your list now, shop early in the morning as they’ll 

go fast, every one is a great number. .

Disposing of Broken 
lots of ..._sWednesdays and 

9 a. m. to 9 p. ni.
Thursdays and 
a. m. to 6 p. m.

on all
s 4 t-Children’

Have You Thought of10 a. m et greatly reduced 
prices.

Many prominent makes 
are represented herein, and 
limitation of space pro
hibits our describing them, 
hut we -can assure you of 
a phenomenal discount 
ranging from 25 to 45 per 
Cent on every one of thés» 
numbers. - Tj

jltation 
11 NATION 
REE

Now Is the time, to buy 
that white dress you want 
your little miss to wear on 
dress-up occasions or 
throughout the coming
Bummer, for you find an 
unlimited choice of the 
newest spring styles in 
Voiles, Nets, Organdies, 
Georgettes and Crepe de 
chines Plenty of sizes— 
a.11 subject to discount of 
10 Per Cent.

ara Square
sarasthebt

. IF SO v
You Can Save Money During 
Our Business Year-End Sale

Visit Our Warerooms Before the 
Last Day of Sale—APRIL 30th

TERMS

CANADIAN
:K in ley Monument

You'll find a special table 
With them, every one mark- \ 
cd at the sale price.

Eight Aisle, Main Floor.

LO, N. Y.

Man
YOUR BLOOD. Any 

ny of the various vital

Payment Arranged \o Suit

There is a 10% reduction on all new 
Spring Neckwear. A fine opportunity 
to procure Oeckfixings at à saving.

AVERY & HARA, Limited
( The British Firm)

SO ST. PAUL STREET
We have specially grouped many num

bers in Wash Dresses for the little miss and 
you find the prices very interesting,"for they 
are specially marked very low.
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